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BATISTA FORCES CRUSH . 

ATTACK ON HIS PALACE. 
. President Blames 

A s sa u I t .(m 
'Pro-Reds' 

BY JULES DUBOIS 
(Pidur• on h•t• '•I• ) 
(Ckf< ... TriMM PtfM ftnJtfJ 

HAVANA, Cuba, Mar<h 13 
- Gen. Fulgenclo B a II s I a 
remained the 
strong man 
of Cuba tc> 

I-::==G=E=N=·=B=A=T=I=S=T=A=='tnigbt a f·t e r 
•· loyal troops 

crushed a sui· 
cidal a tt ac k 
against the 
presidential 
palace. 

The death 
toll Is cxpedcd to exceed at 

1 least so. Thirty four de~d were 
officially reported In the 
morgue. The army uld It 
would releue Its cuualty llg· 
u.res tonlgbl . 

The number of WOUllded Is 
unknown except that 12 were 
caught by gunfire that pep
pered a bus wblcli wu !or<ed 
to bait In front of the palace. 
They were. taken to the hos· 
pllal, several In cr!Ucal eon· 
dition. · · . 

Caught -Off Guard 
Batista conllrmed thal ' tbe 

attackers penetrated the pal
ace when they cought the 
guard in a lax momeaL 

He bitterly denounced his 
opponents and blamed "pro 
communists" for the attack. 
He charged they were fl. 
n3nced by 11 miserable" per· 
sons. 

Reports from eychvltneues 
indicate that the attacke1'3 
numbered 40. Others tool< up 
positions at nearby rooftops. 

One American, Peter ~.,. 
renda of Clifton, N. J ., was 
killed when he stuck his head 
out of his room in the Park· 
view hotel near the palace. 

Partisans dl Socarras 
The attackers c o m p r !sed 

partisans of ex-President Car
los Prlo Socarras who was 
overthrown by Ballsta five 
yeal'3 ago. Abo participating 
were sympalhhen of Fidel 
casiro; rebel leader wbo Is 
holed up in Slem Marstra In 
Oriente province. 

Menelao Mora, one of Prio's 
trusted lieutenants, was ldlled 
Inside' the palace. Jose. Anto
nio Echevarria, president of 
the student federation, was 
kllled as he tried to flee to 
the sanduary of the unlver· 
slly alter pullclpatlng in a 
nid against a radio station. 

Batista was having lunch
eon in bis apartment on the 
wp floor of the palace with 
two cabInet mlnlalers. His 
wife was in the bedroom nur .. 
ing their young son, Fulgen· 
cio, who wu ill. She Is ex
pecting another baby soon. 

Radio censorship was im· 
posed tonight. 0111¥ ofliclal 
bulletins issued by the army 
colllD!and may be broadcast. 

TV Statloa Blacked Out 
One TV station Ttlemundo 

was suspended from broad· 
casting news lor 72 hours )»• 
cause It fUmed todi y's event.<. 
Station ofllcisluald they had 
no prior -viord that Ibis was 
prohibited. 

• 
Stem repressive meuures 

were iaken by' tbe pollee to
night as Havana's streets be
came desert.ed. Can were 
bOlted and O«Upants searched 
wblle wbolesale arrtsls W.re 
made. 

Several dead were reported 
· by the pollee racllo who have 
, been "found" wJth unex· 
. ploded &and gren,du ~n 
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tlieir belts. They were not 
JdenUfied. 

The president gave this ver. 
it on: 

Ab.out 40 men took positions 
around tbe palace and attacked 
fn unison. The presidential 
guard responded immediately. 
Police and army and navy 
forces joined in a mopup oper· 
ation. Tanks lined up in front 
of the p~ce and extended a 
block in e~ch direction. 

8 Shoot a Sergeant 
The main· inside attack was 

by eight men, Batista said. As 
be told it: 

The eight shot a sergeant, a . 
colonel and a private on guard 
and forced their way in thru 
the south palace door. 

When they reached the 
f irst floQr, four ran westward 

· and four others to the east 
·where Batista's offices are. 

They knocked at some of 
the doors, threatening to force 
them open, then threw three · 
hand grenades. One explo(led. 

Batista later went to his pri· 
vate office and directed the 
palace defense from there. 

"All 1 did was to use the 
telephone and give orders to 
my aides,'' Batista said, " altho 
my loaded .45 was very near 
my hand." 

Tells of Tipoff 
·.Batista said he had been 1 

Informed earlier that an attack, 
qn the palace was planned 
and had instructed the guards 
and the army to avoid unnec-

• essary bloodshed. 
• Batista wore a sports jacket. 
.. Asked why he did not wear 

: the leather jacket he cus· 
: tomarily wears on "revolution· 

ary" occasions, he rep 1 i e d, 
: •• This t~e I wore something/ 

&ofter." , · , 
. ~ther sources said· a guard 
·. nr. the street floor ofthe ·pal· 
, ace managed to· touch the 
· alarm bell wltlch gave the sig· 

nal th.tt an attack was under 
\Vay. The rebels were met with 

· machinegun fire from Batis· 
ta's bodyguards, who picked 
them off from a tb~rd floor 

' balcony . 
. , ~ ·Twenty bodies of the slain 

: ·wE-re found afterward in the 
· .palace. 
· When I interviewed Batista 

ln his otfice last week it was 
" guarded only by two secret 

service men and a squad or 
soldiers downstairs at the pal

; ,a¢e gate. 
· · 10 to 15 Escape 

.. Snipers whll had entrenc~ed , 
: tl}rmselves in nearby budd· - . { . . ,- . . : .J. • 

·ftgs, especially the ne}V Palace .Mexico · wlidre he · conferred· i~fantry regim~nt· were d~.s
·of Fine Arts, were wiped out with castro 'imd signed a ·pact patched t~ the Calixt~ Garc,a 

: :during the battle or fled. in which he promised the sup· hospital where survJvors of 
; .; Ten pr .15 of the palace at· port Of university students to the attack on tb_e palac.e were. 
· -tackers were reported to have a plari by Castro to invade reported. to ha.ve entrenche.d 
· shot their way .to safety after Cuba. and overthrow Batista. themselv~s .. The . hospital' :is 
c~mpanions were killed. ·r oday's . fighting . resulted near the university. . . 

' . .-· Tan~s· and troops were from· that pact. · All airplane flights int~ and 
~rushed to the palace fr_om The young men who took Jrom Havana were halted 
:Camp Columbi~. eigh~ mtles part in the revolt are mostly shortly after. the ·fig b t i ~ g 
outside the capttal: . sons of families who resented erupted. [Pan American atr· 

It was 2:30 p. rn. lChtcago Batista's seizure of power :n ways said in Miami i~ hoped 
• time] w_hen buses and cars 1952 and who believe his elec· to . resume · flights today: •.Jt 

converged on the palace plaza tion to the presidency in 1954 normally m a k e s 12 Havana 
and ~isgorge.d the rebels. Each was rigged. Many Cubans are flights dail~.) 
camed a _weapon_. On~ group openly blt.ter about wha~ _they T.~e. arror .also COI!Ima~· 

. rushed dtrcctly m to assault cal; tbe president~s mUttar_y dered all avJ~bon gasoline m 
. ~\he palace. · . dictatorship and they call his case· it should be needed !or 
~ .... ;Another rebel ~roup ~etzed army supporters corrupt. · military air craft. · 
~loj, a commerctal rad1o sta· 1 reached the n·o man's 1and At 6 p. m., pollee clamped 
t~j:)n, and _forced an announcer around the palace as \he fight· a curfew on Havana and· a~· 
a\ gunpomt to broadcast that ing began to subside. lowed no one without a permtt 
the ·army ha~ rebelled and . Arms at Univ~rsity on the s4"eets,. . . : 
thrown out 1ts commander. . . . Tbe revolt did not come as 
Gen. Francisco Tabernilla, and ·. PohcHe occupt_e~. t~eh Un~ve~ a surprise. The rebel eleme.!lt 
that Batista was dead. Slty of avana, w 10 as ee su orting Castro bad been 

Authorities quickly recap· closed for month~. and r~port· pr~cflcUng it f<lr a week . .. . 
· · tured the radio station, how· ed. they had setzed a ll!rge _ • 
· ever, and the reports were re- quan~ity or. arms and ammuni· .-

tracted. tion mcludmg. grenades. . 
Last fall, Echevarria flew to ... At dusk two tanks and an 


